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Corrigan Wilrditf5 ~u~~~~~~:.:.1 
' w• ithe July bludgeon slaying ofJury s 1tnesses a~~ :r~s8:te~d.Billy 0 . Wil-
liams, 27, la alleged lo have con­
Defense Attorney William J. Blythin warned Corrigan that if ftded to Dr. Stephen Sheppard, 
Corrilan ■ aid today he would he 1ubpenaed grand jury wit- brother of Dr. Sam, that "deep 
carry out hi• threat to subpena nesaes to a bail bond hearing do,wn in my mind I'm sure 
state witne11es who testified be- th uld t v 1 hat had id it," when uked if he killed 
fore the grand jury in his eUort ey co ~o re ea w . . Sheppard. 
to free Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard tranaplred in ~he grand Jury Capt. David E. Kerr, head of 
on bail. room. . . e homicide bureau, said Wil-
The attorney i seeking to Prosecuton 181~ that ~omgan iam1 was mentally 'unbalanced 
show that the pro ecution did was ::merely look!ng for inform~- nd was apparently trying Lo 
not have 1ufficient evidence to tion, . an~ tha~ h,~ fight. for b~!i v o i d extradition to Florida 
warrant indictment of the Bay for h15 chent 11. diversionary. here he is wanted on a kid-
illa1e osteopath for the fint Judge Blyth•~ recessed the aping charge. 
degree murder of his wife, bail hearin1 until next Frldar at After a conference between 
Marilyn. 9:15 a. m., _because of previoua err and A sistant Prosecutor 
Amon1 ,rand jury witnesaea, court commitm~ts: . ohn Mahon it wa decided to 
on whose te timony the indict,. Corrigan also mststed to police end Detective Patrick Gareau 
ment waa ba1ed, were Homicide that ~hey ~hould ret~ a psych?" o Trenton to interrogate the 
Detectives Robert Schottke and pathic prisoner bem1 held in ri oner. 
Patrick Gareau and Bay Village Trenton, N. J., on an auto theft Meanwhile, Ralph Rudd, chair­
offieer . • , char1e, for questioning here i an of the Cleveland Civil Lib-
Otnml)ll Plea Judge Edward Contuaaed •• Pa,e 4. ColUDUI 8 rtie ■ Union, charged today that 
Dr. Sheppard's civil rights are 
bein1 endangered by publicity 
given the murder case. 
Rudd implied that the wide 
publicity given the spectacular 
murder case indirectly imposed 
"pressure" upon members of the 
County Grand Jury who "would 
have to explain and justify" 
their action to friends and neigh-
bon. 
"And in view of the news­
papen' insi tence upon Dr. Shep- 1 
pard'1 pilt, arrest and indict­
ment, in view of the fact lhat I 
nearly everyone in Cleveland ha 
been talkin1 about the case, and 
· a :i of the general belief in 
th suspect's guilt, how could the 
grand jurors have escaped a 
feeling that they must indict?", 
udd declared. 
